
Office in Crescent Place.

OFFICIAL BIRECTORY.

Feurth Judicial District.
rComprising the parishes of Ascension, St.

JEe, St. JohU the Baptist and St. Charles.]

pistriet Judge,..-........Othello J. Flangg,
District Attorney,........Morris Marks.

Seventh Senatorial District.
[Comprising the parishes of Ascension and

St. James.]

ate Senator,............. George E. Bovece.

Parish of Ascension.
Representative,.......... Pierre Landry,

. ........... Charles N. Lewis,

parish Judge,............John A. Cheevers,
Parish Attorney... ....... rederick Duffel
Clerk of the Cort,.......John D. Cantey,
ieoorder, --..............-Charles Geetes,

Secretary, ............... Frederick Fohl,
Trqasurer, ................ Christian Kline,
TaX Collector, ....... L. E. Bentley,

r, .................. Aaron Hill,

Jail Physicin,........... W. M. Me lalliard,
Oficial Jourinal......... Ascension Leader.

POLICY. JeinoRs.-W Vm. Kenner, President;
A eliveges Harrison, Edward Cantey, Iillary
lieeHenry Johnson.

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRxCTORs.-Pierre

Laudry, Presidelnt Rodolphe Braud, Scers-

tary and Treasurer'; 1G. II. Hill, Charles N.

Lewis, .Jacob Warner, Jackson Starks, L. E.

Bentley.

Town of Donaldsonville.
Mayor, ................. Chas. F, Smith,
Attorney ................... Edw. N. Pugh,
ecretary,.............Davi Israel,

Treasurer ................. Christian Kline,
Ass.ssor,...................u .ercee

COllectr............. ...... Frederick Fohb,

printer., .............. L. E. Bentley,
Wharf-Master ............ R.J. Duke,
Constable,............... Louis Lefort,

BOARB OF ALD.ERMEN.

Ant. Rodrigue, Jos. Burbridge,....1st Ward.
5. Weinsehenck, C. Martin, Sr......2d '

John F. Link, Joseph Johnson.....'rd "

TIME TABLE N. 0., H. & T. R. R.,
LOUISIANA DIVISION.

Daily Passenger and Freight Train. com-
bhiedl-Loavles Noew Orleans at 8:15 A. M.;
Arrives in Donaldsonville at 12:30 P. M.

Returning (Sundays excepted), Leaves Don-
sldcsnaile at 1:15 P. M.; Arrives in New

Orleans at 5 P. M.

Sunday Pesseager Train--Leaves New Or-

leans as above, arriving in Donaldsouville
at 1'

2 
M.

Returning, Leaves Donaldsonville at 2:30 P.

M.; Arrives in New Orleans at 6:30 P. M3

Trains stop at all way stations.

DO•IALDSON[VILLE, LA.,

Saturday, - May 31, 1873.

LOCAL OTTaINGS.
If yov want a sewing machine, go

to Marx Israel's and purchase a Grover t
& Baker.

Dunham's yeast powders are the

best in the market, as many a house-

keeper will testify.

Ripe plums, are quite plentiful in

market, and yet we observe no in-

crease •f cholera patients in the conm-

snunity.

See the advertisement of sale of

property to be made by the UT. S. Mar-

shall at the Court-House in this town,

on Saturday, July 5th.

Mr. Sitar Sharp is building a neat

little residence on Railroad Avenue,

near the depot. The structure will

prove an ornament to our village.

The river has been steadily rising

for some days, and has now reached

a lpoint scarcely two feet below high

water mark of 1871. No fear of over-

flow is felt in this parish.

Our affable and distinguished State

Senator, Hen. Geo. E. Boyce, was in

town on a flying visit day before yes-

terday, but we did not have the

pleasure of meeting him.

On Monday the Tax Collector's of-

ice will be removed from its present

location into the same building with

the C(IEF office, on Crescent Place,

opposite the Market-lIouse.

Among the members of the bar who

have been in attendance upon the

present session of the District Court

we were pleased to meet Messrs. Le-

gender and Poehe of St. James.

Next Monday will be regular meet-

ing day for the Town Council. We

hope some action looking to the re-

placement of the street bridges floated

away by the heavy rains will be taken.

Delinqrent license payers are duly

warned that if they do not settle with

the Collector during the coming week

the claims against them will be placed

in the hands of the Attorney General

for collection by judicial process.

District Judge Flagg contemplates

removing to our town and establish-

ing a permanent residence here, and is

seeking a favorable house for a dwell-

ing place. We should be pleased to

have the Judge become a citizen of

Donaldsonville, and hope he may carry

his intention of coming among us into

early effect.

Rain has fallen every day this week

excepting Wednesday, if our memo-

ry serves us right. What the plant-

ers now want is a few weeks of dry

weather in order to afford them op-

portunity for plowing their fields and

destroying the luxuriant growth of

grass that has been engendered by t~i

long continued rains.

During a rain storm two weeks since
the lightning struck the chimney of
Mr. Just Comes' residence, below town,
and shattered that structure consider-
ably, but the building escaped serious
injury. Though all the inmates of
the house felt the shock of the stray
streak of electricity, by a fortunate
dispensation of the rulerof storms none
were hurt.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Maj. A. K. Arnold of the IT. S. A., in-
forming us, that he will be in Donald-
sonville on the 26th of June to pay
bounty claims to parties whose case
have been favorably considered at
Washington. Claimants in St. Martin,
St. James, Ascension and Assumption
parishes are notified to meet him in
Donaldsonville on the day mentioned.

The Young Ladties' Jolrrnal is a mag-
azine which has no superior in the
country, either for the amount of read-
ing matter it contains or the excel-
ence of its illustration and patterns.
The monthly edition of this journal is
about as appropriate and acceptable
a present as can be made to a young
lady, and can always be iound at the
news depot on Railroad Avenue, sur-
rounded by the newest and best mag-
azines and newspapers of the day
from all parts of the country.

The case of V. Maurin et. als. rs.
C(has. F. Smith has beeni finally dis-
posed of by the Supreme Court. On
Wednesday, the 28th inst., the appli-
cation of plaintiffs foe a rehearing was
refused, and a copy of the judgment
rendered in the case forwarded to the
clerk of the Court of this parish for
record in his office. The members of

the Police Jury having abdicated their

positions, one compulsorily, the other
two voluntarily, the parish tax can
not be levied until the vacancies are
filled by the Governor and the new
Jury is organized.

The Port Vincent Triune of the 27th

inst. reports shat a difficulty occurred
in its town on Monday, May 19th, be-
tween J. F. Robertson and Daniel M.

Rheams, both citizens of Ascension

parish, which resulted in the killing

of Mr. Rheams, Mr. Robertson striking
him on the left side of the head with

a shoe-peg cutter. The injured man

dlied on Tuesday morning, at fifteen

minutes before six o'clock, and was
buried next day. There being no

Coroner at hand, two citizens of 'tie

vicinity em panelled a jury of inquest
and a verdict in accordance with the

fiacts was found. At last acsonuts

IMr. Robertson had not been arrested.

A.Lm.An.tn 'rrl:Ms.-lt is rumnored

that the N. 0. M. & T. 11. I. has

passed into other hands, the trans- s

fer being effected in a quiet manner

by pri'vate agreement, but who the n

new managers are has not yet become

known. O(f course we cani not voiuchi

for the correctness of the said rumor,

although we are inclined to believe

it possesses some foundation in fact.

Another report is circulated to effect

that (.oN\. Wanlmoth will be the ries-

ident of the road under its new own-

ership. The ex-Governor is known

as a man of great vim and enterprise,

and perhaps his connection with the

road may tend to hasten its comple- t

tion to Texas. Meanwhile it is still i
advertised that the road will be sold

at auction on Friday next, June 6th.

The Clerk of the Court has been so

busy every day this week that he has

tnot tfound leisure time in which to

prepare a. list of the cases tried he- i

fore Judge Flagg of the )istrict Court, t

for publication n the Cx:aF, hence

- we are compelled to postpone it until
e next issue.

The session of the present week has
br been a very busy one, and solme im-

.l)rtahnt cases have been disposed of.

On Friday court remained in session

until nearly tell o'clock P. 3M., the

ii matter of the State es. Win. Kenner
k being on trial. The jury in this case

remained locked up in the Sheriftis

offiice all night.

Ono Friday the Graind Jury present-

Sed their report and were discharged.

We shall publish and comment upon

this report in next issue.

Judge Flagg adjourned court at 12

o . to-day , and iu company with a
number of lawyers left on the after-

1 noon train. District Court will be

Sopened in St. James Monday.

ADVERTIEIEflEfTT.
k- - --

SANGERFEST:
t- (The Sighlng Fe.sival.)

,y A Collection of Glees, Part-Songs,

Choruses, etc. for
d lale Voicems.

Samnple copies nmailed, postpaid. fur $1 ) ):
$15 per dozen.

.\d ',h. J. L. PETERs,
",,l ll.ro ,!: ,v_ New u ors'].

Notice to Builders.
[1 iI)S for the construction of a Church in

the towlln of 1)onaldsonville will he I(-
ceived by the undersigned until

Saturdiy, June 7th, 1873.
Plan and specification A can be seeni at aiy ,l

oflice,e Orllil Irof Lessard and I bervillel 'ree. .)
The right of reIjecting any bid is reserved.

E. N. P1> ( ..
Treasurer Episcopal Church of As•en.in). -

Notice.
CIIAS. F. SMITH having resigneld the po-

sition of I)eputy Tax Collector of As.een-
sion pari1sh, tile- power of attorney given Ithim
hy the underiigned is rcvoked. Thos1. I.
FRIANKLIN is herebhy aptlpllinted l)(eputy
Collector, with full authority tol collect taxes
anIld licenses anld receipt fr the same ill III
nmle. L. E. IIENTLEY

Tax C(hllector. I'arish of Ascenlion.

()IN S. I)UNIIAM'S

YEAST POVDIiERS

tior PURITY and STRENUGTI are UN-
EQ'IALLEl). All housekeeplers who, un.
them like the.m. Try then:: Your gree'.r
has thllem! Sold by all Wholesale Gro(ers

in New ()rleaus.

iH. H. WIILLERS,

Hoot and Shoe Ma:Iker,

Dolnaldsouirille, La.,

fu the building adjoining the W:Wharf,

lesplctftt'ully lunounces to his frieinds :and
the publi' in gleneltit that he is plrepllare to
lmalke lllhoots all ses of the very hvbest mla-

t,"rial to order, ald gunrun',tees :iI his work

to give satisfaction. iTerms strictly cash.

SEWING MACHINES !
I am also the agent 1fr the IINKLE &

LY,(I N the IIOME SII fIf'ILE. and the
WILSI N SIIlTTlE SIewin,_, Machints, all
of improved pattern, which I will sell at
l pricus varying firot

$25 to S0.

Persons of ]ilnited lnul s Call c Iao(.mro a.
macthile try paying par't cash down. thit hal-
ilutd(" receivable in monthly installments.

SEWING MIIACIIINES RIEPAIELI)

alt (reatomkll: e r ates. S; lisft(.tory work or Ino
pay. (II E JI' A ('ALL.

my3 11. 1I. WILLEl.q.

MARX ISRAEL,
W'IIO)IE.ALLE AND RETAIL )E'AEI. 'IN

DI)tY G4OODS,

B 

OCE(III'ESS,

111)0'TS & Sl)ES,

CARTS. ErT,..

Corner Mississippi anid Lesslrd Streets,
Donanld.onville, La.

Special public attention is called to thi
largThe stDoak f sadlory, hurness and hugefs
constantly kept on hand at Mr. Israeel's es-
r tablishinent, and 11"1 sale at greatly

REDL' ) D'IRICES.

jal-ly ('all atdl iexaiilni.ll his Goodls.

S[CRIi('IBlIE FOR--AI)VIERTI';SE IN

The Donaldsonville Chief,
A "WE EKLY NEWSPAI'PrI:.

l)Dev,,ted to Honme Inter,.sts, News. l.itcra-

ture, :and the l)i.-senination of Lih-
Srld Political ['rimciphls.

Pul1blished Every Saturday Morning

Dlonaldsonville, La.,

Linden E. Bentley, Editor & Proprietor.
S ____________-- _

induen L. Den uey, Lulwor U1i r.rupntlW.o

['S('11 IP'TIO)N......... .3 PER3 ANN 3I,
Payable illn advace.

'-"[ l- ,r adlvertisillng rates. see fir-t col
Ialn of first alg,-.]

The town oi I)onal:lsonville is sitiu:tedl

I tl tlhe Mississippi river. T, miles from Newt

(hhlean.• l, " water, l3 mil -s 1,y rjil. ,nii di-

t'ectly at the source of liyatou L.lnurche.

whllich is ia Ie and impolrtani t ltlint l of the

yitiealr for lteai' oulll t he ret . i ingt'll three'll

- monthl.s fo flath-boats. and whihi pass-,

- throu.gh one of the ri'he'.st amu mtoo ll i l(.

. tensi\ e ratdis of ftirtile. •o1tlllrlyH . .jo i ing

I d ily colullllnieatiol ilth the Soltl ll u -

t trol.,lis Loth by railro:nl an:ld teaumb:outs. ;11111

is t thriving town of conitautl.y iincrat'siug

size illd ll sinellt'ss il )lmportalncel.

In sIcl i it tow tn is the . ('Iiie:f Iuh i.h ed,
and its devotion to the interests of the ti-

nnuitiy his gained for it ant degree of pott -

larit v andi a circulationl which are Very grati

t vinug to the conductor, and whic.h relnher it

ilt i valual it i editus lrt .. dvtrtiserts. loth

Slocal ,1ni lttreign, who dh:sire to addre-s

t themselv'es to the people of this setioln.l What gives additional value to the CIIII..

and :111(1ncunlenls it tilt more both to the ad-
rtising an raing portion of lhe tb-lic. 

is

the fa't that it lhtis lte dtsigniatetd by the

i ltroletr uithorities

Official Journal of the Corporation of I

E. Donaldsonville,

11 and in i. .coltuu ts will appearthe ll pro'eed-

Sings of the ('colnnon Council.nd iall tflicial

noticcs andil adl'ertisemetnts lpertailing to tlh"

(.'otlraption ( overnment't.

This journal will le a constant soue- of

r.lia tle political land ,tteeral inti rthmatitn:

and each issue \will co tain a fair amount of

edittrial matter upon topics of the m,-t i-l-

i teresting nature. l ti

Eslweia-l attention will he given to the d,
Ili 1 nt tll'lit 1"of ho e .news. and l u Illloll g tlhe

"" LOCfAL JOI'fN(4G "

w i or ill hl lie folnd a1 iccoti unt of tr:1n11pir-

t ing events in the Town of Donahlso;\u-ille and

lParish of Ascensimo.
Ill l1 word. it has ]bt"n and wiill o •tirte to,

1e h the earnest effort of the publisher to midal,

S (ll 
'  

III'.F :,t

,'Firt.l-'la. 'ewp per.

(: tnd a \twolteon visitor to ever
" 

huse Lo!ns in

the li:,0 \n here it i-, r•c.i-td.

If 'ynt d(.ire saih a paper. seudl tlhlr'e' ;I

bu's for a year's, or one dollar and fifty tlnts
for .-ix molths' .-iubscription to the

D' IoitaldsonlYille Chit'1:

) 11J0 F" r aily t'se o t. f" Illid. Iteh-

ing. llhetdiug, or 'iecratedl Piles that Ili:
1 11. , PILE RI.:Et:DY fails to cure. It i- pr,-
pared •xl'essly to cure the 1il,. :lh1 n1 h1!
iL, cl s hil 1, all dru-_i-kt•. hi,,- 91.

Ittloruey .l'-, Counmelor at Luis-,
AiuIiiss :--Coiivuiit 1'. (1.. St. JUanes.
lfEll)I:N4II :-L1'Ig iew, St. James Paiiih. I

.Jolt~iei l ofitjt-j j.iui St. .tiiinii4, St.

.joi ntiili 1 &':I!tint, St. ( i 11444 441141 Ashi Milol--

aniu in tio" 1i)preiiO Court of this N;it(t in
New )rtiUIII4. :t16-73

JJAXV AND) NOLA (IUAL OFFIC'E.

1i,. N. &', Wi>n. Sinms.6,

SA'ITT ItN EY$ AT1 LAW\.

I)onaldsont t'ille, id:.

S 1 'i:ictiee( in Aseeii 4)01), Assumptihnt nn Ii1 St.

- KEIt V C. 1)1 HIILEF,

Attorney A. ('oau.lelor at hI1:w,
.AVI NOI:' A1I'(-l'tLt(',

1711 ('onimimt St4,'t~t (1'p stiair),

's St. C'14iilir P.'., Li. Edgard P'. 0.. La.

AlTT) hNElYS AT LAW.

W\ill pntt til't'c ill Al1 the lri~nl is of thle Ithi

C'cnlrlt ofthe1( Statec. uot-\-2'-7.:

Donaldsonville Boys' School.
itA iil Ii 11(A. i1041. 5 .u l

ftr itiiV4 sii to tWi ta of nt

H Hour4 from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
A iwaIn 411 l'ttiiii ftiiiiiihtl alit livin aiite 444 (it

01444. Foii pariclati iititi'iM

Lt For Sale!T IlE '.1' tI S()tIAN I NSTITV'E- a nd

I oiit.1i1ii ii iiit it is appowt ("d atI" otioict

a Iti'aIu iltiiS voui lut i , the s15 op o. f 111". 7 l. )it-

I- et-.r and t ilt, Ve t anlil l pn"$i lll? ttl

"S1 [EVER TON(I WE" ORGANS,
,t1iu~iI ie1t neil1 hi-

IE. 1. \ EEDH AMI &. SON,

ill sectItS ll 7 t :111t Mtli .t. w V(i ( .t

III-0111) :rtt~utitt an lih~ral tuit 1("tn~nts

I 4ill i - L.--TI('KN(I Ot .,

hl. thle ,,,:i.d .o,,;tlli.l'ri,. uannioull., thil
introllutti in tf ii p - ',u ifit.rh -itn ,-loith-

sp, ial att ti nit l. iThe will. ,iln apli- i

itliln, -.u lit lull th' eir iiprelilu, Id uapt] ni -
,n'at' r l 1 th, for Si-lf1-.liea-urlrnultt. Illus-

trath d ilt lltlr ;InI d Pri.i. list. with a full Ia
lint- ofi siamplie fromlt thelir illlnlle(' tok Ia'
of ('lotht . ( ittliiuiei . I. & .. tthinus l.l i
ahlini, p;a'tirs in anll. ]tart of the country t t

It, ir4l',' t ]ithin; lhr4,,.l frolm th,.ir hloust. 4.

with thl l ,r..'tail tv of ',irecei\iil ,tr• i ntl'ii .t
,,t the li iv htt,.+ tyh.s 8 :nol m,,t perf,'rt It

ti :atlianhh .
t ;4 il ordered will be sent iy i.xprt'ss P

to • i i p a id f i on ,i liv .rv . \- ith thi - . t I"
i Ir- i.;ll i iig thait i l i it -;iti t;l(tarll thlsu I'i

(:4,a b ur1111 11-11 u at XTircnor s * n. -I1 " l i

1 . . , t ri w l l k \c n t h r iu , 'h ,t t t t hlt - l o ' , )i t t

('il .;I iI-1 i1 in a:l 11-it- ,i i ii t•lt ii i ithi.i

"',or o,,41h. ar, sotit,.d. anllo Wh,,nt itn
St. Linut- ou air ilnvitx i to ci ll i t th ii

itt. .-- .-t.l-ihutl ti of i 'lnt Ti i n r &

(C o.. l;? ntf rtlllll tll+rs! :ll; t r ietail ,r., iof t ill t

nit. ! li -I ililj sinsnt Fuitiishi.-i ig • d,,,,i1.
i,.l l i- ! ti . -i l r i t Strei t",l l l :Il''l. St.
llor. flu.\J, l,'n.,- clothiug . l:-ptai 'y'.

it

DELIN(IENT TAX PAYERS,
ATTENTION! -

\IIHE att,,ntin of ~roplrty hbolhder of As-

,.n.•sioln •wh,, :are ind.btla d to thit. Stallt
l' fr 1ak taxis is calhdtl to thll follwing

SAct, ipa-i.d ait ith, i rhi-'t r,•in ii oft thil

(4 n,''al A-.s ts m ly :V ;
AN .ACT No. 4. i

iFir th , t rtlit' 4f iti x pa;-rs. rint ittin ; all

pti naltitis dli l iii itr st, to slit tl l sl h -linu ntl
State tax payers, pn'obided said |1- atk ta xras

:at I,;iht n ithin nit,,y d;ty: trot :tal after

th , t pa t -ai.• ; it " this lat.
tSi ,iltN I . Hie i-t -ita t-l ,i tile S"te ait"

itn! | use ft pr"l eu' nt4 tiv's , thl' State of

lll isi:at i Iclitul 'rai 1s.\ s, li --ii- , tss-il..
i t t1he1 4, luen .t .T x A i,,i of the 'tlt.

.its iht lr mlhv t-li'i,:, tl l fl ti t l ie pIylliint s l ill-

1it. dt V ft'lrout the passaU e • of this act. in
il b ilt i 1 whit h all iit i alttlit It intitil . titt

. . li it l Itrth i sr suta it', 'tio.. That

this a ,'t shall take rfi ,-t-t fromi :ltd after its

(Sin") CHAS. T R . L1..'OLL.S
St,,:, r ,of the !linii-r. tif It•,.,ptr ntativ\'s.

itti. x'('.'i ANTiIN-E.
S Li.t. Gov. andil l'Pr+ihlti t of the Sli itt .

A ,ip v 'd M 1 1, (' -h 1 1 . 1t7i3 .
(• efid) I. '. K+:iioG.

- oi Vei1'no tilt the Sti it t of L uitiana.
.. tint- 1-" ,'" "

Sie n.Iar of State. -.

1 hliltln , lu- ro:-nilting their .-t inter st' .
will mtn, 1i,,'\V:i l', ;Und !. ,thle u1 , u tre tit 4

.- rtt. L. E. BENTLEY.

'T'. (',olltior..\-,.ntil par-h.

THE " VICTOR" S. 3. CO'S
NEW ,EW'IN; A1.('IIINE':

li l i . r -•t le.1<t

utts very Still.
IHas a i, Shuttle .•suiriot' to ill ,tlh rs.

Defies Competition.
" t ll(i ' a t n o t lit- S it W r o ngh I

I: . 'W A,.nts Wanted. Addhhm.-
THE VICTOI ;' S. M. C'(..It T5 lth i t.i I ,l,-,t ..'..- t f fi ulh',, ia .,

!] i•:u:l Ne,'% loi t ,,

$50 Reward!
STi LEN from my plantatimon l the night I
9 of the o1th inst., . largo BLACK MULE
with a white spot on the spine, three inches I

t. the tail. and braulediS on the left thigh, the

ii brand being now quite faint.
t '' wenty-fivc dollars reward will be paid

for the return of the ilmule, and twenty-five
(olhars :hitllitional fior evidence that will lead r
Uto Ilse dtctcction and conviction of the thief. 1

J. C. LEGARIE.

Parish of Ascension, May 17lth, 1873.

R)i. WV. M. McGALLIAIRD,

Office in Crescent Place,

I)onald, onville, LIa.

t Proceedings of Common Council,
Town of Donaldsonville.

Organization of the new Board of Alder-
, uien this 10th dlay of May, 1873.

The newly elected nmembers of the Couin-
cil rinsented their commissions accompanied

with oathif otffice : lon. C. F. Smith, May-
or ; Hons. Joseph lIlrbridge. Ant. tlodrigne,

Aldertcen 1st ward; S. Weinschenck, C.
. Martin., Alderunen 2rnd ward; Jos. Johnson,

J. F. Link. Aldermen 3rd ward.
The following oflicers also qualified: Da-

vidi Israel. Secretary, C. Kline, Treasurer, L.

Ii Lefort, Constable, F. Folb, Collector.

' 'LThe Council was called to order by the

Mayor, who made a short and appropriate:

address to the Council in regard to their fu-

t:re action, warning and advising them to

lay aside all personal views and to act for
the good and welfare of the town.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and alpplroved.

Tihe Treasurer made the following report:

Report of the Treasurer of the Corpora-
tion of Donaldsonville.

Amounts dilsursed fiom Jan. 30,
1873, to May 9th, 1873, as per

tl vouchelrs Nos. I to 1i17, made part

Sof this report,.................. $2015 64
Jan. 30, 1873--A,\t.in Treas.

from lhat report........... $73 60
Re' d fronl Mkt.- House from

.1Jan. I to May 1, 1873,.... 353 34
River ferry, fronm Jan. 1 to

ii MayS , 1873,............ 158 34
Auit. licslles for 1873 ...... 1345 00
RIt.c friom I. N. Pugh on ac-

count of taxes of 1871..... 43 43
ItRed front Mayor Wreinsrh-

n.k, amlt. tille. fIo J an.
I to Mayv 1. 187;........... 13 20

I:•v'd ftiom See'y W',ilkison
dlog licenises for thei yearl.
18;2 and 18`3 ............. 29 00

Ilec'd from id. Pub. Works, 9 10

Totals, .................. 2025 01 2015 64
s ]: llance in Treasury,..... 9 37

vi Amt. due the corloration for
s. unlaid ttaxes for 1871..... 713 29

)o. " . .. 1872, ..... 119) 00
n1-

. Total ..................... 1912 29
n ,\t. interest due fior two

vei;r. on the consolidated
m ileht iup to April 3, 18713,.. 2 5 99
(Sigued) C. KLINE, Treasurer.
Ion. ,lJos. Imurbridge otfefitd the following

reisolution :
Resolved. That the Mayor appoint a eonim-

nIittee of four to examinie the hooks of the
Tl'reasurer and report at tihe next nmeeting.

S)., econded and adopted.
i 1'I The Mayor alppointed on said eommittee

iI ions. S. Weinselienek, C. Martin, J. F. Link
,li- and Ane. liereeieav.and Aug. Biercegeuy. oc

Bills of Vilear ])upert and J. Arnaud, h
amounting to $5 each, for services rendered
a-, ulIullissioners of election at the last elec- T-

ti.in. on the 3rd day of May, 1873, 173, were pr- ti
sented, and on motion of S. Veinsehenck, co
duly seconded, rjIected. ulI

lion. Jos. Burbridge presented the follow-
ing rI-solliot n:

Resuolred. 'lhat tile contract for the town
lpriutlhig entered into with L. E. Ikntlce; by
lthel preceding ('Council he :rlud tlhe same is
h(herc.by contiuned according to the: lprovia;ons
If the ordinance relative to the selection of a
town printer.
To which resolution lion. S. Weinsehenck

o(fflered the fillhowing amendment:
IRe.w'o'red. T'hat the MIayor be authorized to

;II:oint a colmmittee f two to asec•rtain
which of the two town papers would do the
printig tilhe cheapest. of

The resolution as amended was adopted. th
Th.e Mayor alpointed on said 'omumittee
1lin>. Link ant Burbridge. t
ltn imotion oflhnl. Jost. BIurbrildge: t
Jicsolrtl.d, That tle Mayolr be authorized to e e

(.corporation, ;and that the anille lie ltused for

all ca.re- of s5mall-okx in case.s where parties
lare uiablih to take rei ' b tak" i themselves.

Hlon. C. Martin offetred the fiollowing reso- th
lntinn : a
hrsolelrd, TlIt the Ass essor be nrd is tlere-

hy dirlctedl toL make his a;ssess1lln.llt 11n1 rollstil
at Dnce. and that the Seretary notify him of t

SlcIl:owll -1d adolpted.

sent,d. n1:1 d on motionIiV, of tlon. S.ll 1tinlsh- ti,
cok,. duly s,.condedl, was approverd for $;rl.
Hlun. S. Wt,.inchenck offered the following b

resolutiol :

I.-slhrcd. iThat Mir. lJos. BradfMord he al- 1
low,.d the sum of I1 51l per d iv for taking
;can of tlhe sarll-ptox case w1 hicilh he 1hs inl

his house. provided it te not tilt Lol haill
eight days. w
Sconled :Id :adolpted. tl
o('tiSta•hl L. Lefort offered Mr. It. O. 31a-

Iher f111' his seenrity, who was I:tVeltct. d 1
i (Collector F. Fl,)h offered Mr. Marx Israel

Sfor his securl'ity, who was:L a.ccepl)ted.
Treasurer C. Kline off(red Mrs. M. Keutzel

tor his sec.urity. who was aec.eptld. p
IIon. .1. Itlurlnidge offered the following

lprem:bleh ;atld resolutionlls:
ViIEmI'u..ts, Certain suits have been insti-

tuted in the I)istriet Coirt against tilhe town
of )DonalsIonville i1n cer'tainl hollds known as
the .onsolidatled hanIs; :
lhl it rsolrrred, That tilhe City Attorney he

and is herchy o1 dered to to dtlefeld all suits
already- pendingl •nd all those thalt m:y here,.-
aft"er te brought against said town on certain
1hands known as tlel consolidated debt If sait
1townl; that tilhe said attorney be and he is ol

Ir11111v autho(rized to empuloy additioll conu-

sel to assist hinm in the deflilIse of said suits: a

that saidt assistant attolrneys fees alre filed
at the tillowihlg r1tl(s : 4 per cent. on thill
aIlloilt involvedl if the suits go against the
tw\nlt. anld 8 S l'r c'-nt. if tlhe suits are won. a
Jeslred, further. Th'ilt thll revenues arising

fromn thle Bayo:l lafourche ferry he and are
hoe.lvr set :sides and aplpropriated to pay allii
Latirll.ys' fees (City and assistant) incuarred
ill the dt.fil-nse of said suits against the town

.of )t onaldsonville on saidl .onso11lidated bonds.
r.1s,1re1d. f'thrler." That said resoltution re-

ma;in in lfiu force and eflfect until all attor-
n tvs tees are settled in full.

e.i cnded and adopted.
)u.notio-n of Ilon. S. A-e-inschen k:

'slislcId. That the 31awor lIe au thorizled to
;11 po:int I Ilomllittee' of thlree. who ar l herchly
uthorized to sill1t a suitabled lot or lcationl
for a fire engine house.

Adopted.
T11" Mayor ;lll[ointed o)U snal )OlnnimittI C

1hM11s. J. F. Link. A. IRodrliigue and U. Martin.

The Mayor announcedt the ollowing stand-
. ing committees

i ni Public W orks-Illons. S. Weinsehenck.
J. Ilurbridge, Jos. Johnson.
tiIn Finance--Ions. J. Link, C. Martin. A.

Rodlrigue. c
1n motion, duly seIeaonded. Hon. S. WVein-

scheuck was appointed Mayor pro tem.
O(n motion. -econ•led. the Coutncil adjourn- 1

ed silt dir.
A tru copy : D)AVII) ISRAEl,.

S.,lir" ta ".

Untted !Mttteas arshakl'a Male.

Pierre N. Canton vs. Theodule 1ire.
In the United States Circuit Court for the

Fifth Circuit and District Of Louisiana,
No. 1;96.

By virtue of a writ of .seizure and sale to
mle directed in the above entitled suit, I will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder on

Saturday, the 5th day of July, 1873,
at twelve (12) o'clock MI., at the Court-HMoen,
in the town of Donaldsonville. pariahof.Aa-
Sension, the following described prperty,
viz

A certain tract of land situated ih 'the
parish of Ascension on the right bank of the
Mississippi river at the place known under
the name of the "New River Settlement"
and lying on both sides of New River; bean-
ded on the upllper line on the right bank of
New River by lands of Nicholas Dubois,
and on the left hbank by lands of widow
Etienne Ieine ; and on the lower line on the
right hank of New river by hleda hbekmgtfi
to \'inlcent Pul Landry and known by the
Sulinae of the " Sherman tract." and a1 t6
left bank by lands belonging to ,limaen J-
noux. Said tract containing about sixty.
superficial Iacres.

;ild. Another parce.l of land situated in
the same parish and neighborhood, lying on
both sides of New river, bounded above on
the right Iank of said river by the trawt
-herein above described, and on the left bank
by lands belonging to Silmon Lanoux, and
below on both sides of s:aitl river by the prop-
crty known as the " I)oresin Landry tract,"
said parcel ef land containing about thirty-
Live superficial arlpents.

3rd. Another tract of land situated in the
sa5me parish and neighborhood, bounded on
the u1pper lie on both Sides of New Riverr by the p'nriel of land herein above secondly

dIiesriblld and on the lowernline on the right
bank of New River by lands belonging toSV. A. Gaunthreaux frere and on the left bank

by lan1s Ielonging to Mareelin Braud. The
satid tract icontaining about thirty-six super-
ficial acres, together with the bnildings and
in-provements on said tracts or portions eo
land and the standing crop thereon, and the
cattle on said land used for its cultivation,
and thel tfanning utensils and implemlens.
thereto behlnging, as per inventory on file.

STerms--('lsh on the spot.
United States Marshal's OfFice, New Or-

leans, May 24th, 1873.
S. 1B. PACKARDl, U. S. Marshall.

SECOND ANNUAL DISTRIBUT'N.
75,730 Premiuma,

Ranging in value from

$10 to $5000 GIVEN AWAY
To the Subscribers of

Our Fireside Friend.
Every ,Subscriber is sure of one pre-

Iniunt any/ way, and also has an equal
Slchance of recciringc a cask Premium,or7 a Piano, Organ, Wiatch, Sewing Ma-

chine, etc., etc.

First Grand Cash Premium $5000!!
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND.-Eight page,

large size, illustrated, the family weekly, is
in its third volume and has attained the, lar-
gest circulation of any paper in the Wes.
Its success ecables the proprietors to fuie .
the best. most desirable and most usefti
original readlin g nmatter in great variety, thatg money can buy, and to make it a home week-

ly. slited to the wants of every family. S•b-
scription price $3 per year of •2 numbers.

The Elegant Chromo " CUTE,"
size 16x20 inches. 16 colors. Aeknowledged
by all to be the handsomest and most valua-
ble premium picture in America. Every sub-
Ssriber is presented with this ehrome at thek time of subscribingt' (no waiting), and also re-

ceives a inmnbered certificate entitHing tie
holder to a share in the distribution of $25,-
, 000 in cashl and other premiums.

d The dlistribution takes place on the second
- T-adlav in June next. The chromo and cer-

,- tificate sent on receipt of price. Sp
copies, premium list, etc.. giving fo t

nl;ars sent free to any" address.
AGE`TT Either l-ocal or canvassing in

'WA. 'I EF•l every town. Large cash pay
and tile leest ottlit. Sen(d at once- for t5nas.

I Alress OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND,
s Chic:ago, Ills.

10,000 GIFTS, *500,000.
On T'EEDAY. JT'LY Sth. 1873, the Third

Grand Gift Concert, under the management
of ex-Covernor Thos. E. E. Branlette, and au-
thorizedl 1,y special lct of the" Legislature,
for the benetit of the Public Library of Ken-

tnicky, plaitively and unequivocally come.
off in I'ublic Library Hall, at Louivile, Ky.,
when 10,0M)0 Gifts, all cash, amounting to
$500.000, willt e distributed by lot among
the ticket-hollers. The money to pay, all
these gifts in full is already in U•nak and.ast
aside for that purpose, as the following ear-
titficate shows:
OFFIC: OF F. AMERs' AND DROVE S BAK,aX

Louisvilh, Ky., April 7, 187L
This is to certify that there is in the Farm-

ers' anad Drovers' Hank, to the credit of the
Third Grand Gift Concert for the benefit of
the Public library of Ky., Fire Hundred
'Thlalusrld I),llors. which has been set.apart
by the M[anagers to pay the gifts in full, and
will be held hy the bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this ipurpose only.

({igned) I:. S. VEEtCII, Cashier.
Only a t;w ticket- r•naIin unsoldl , nlad they

will be ft'uianislhdl t he first applicants at
the following pricecs: ' hole, tickets, $10;
halves. 5 : quarters. $2 :3): 11 wholes for

$100); 5 for $)00); 113 for $1000, and 575 for
$55000. For ticrkets :uu1 full intfrmation, ap-

ply to THOS. E. BRIAMLETTE,
mitn-lm -I Lisville, Ky.

Post-office Notice.
1)o(NA LDSONVIL.E, LA.,

April S. 1872.
in il,, _ rrive-Front New Orleans at

12 M. daily (nu;udlay;s excepted).
Fr'toni Thihodu:x 3t1ulday anul Thursday

at G o'clock I'. 3L
From St. Fr7•incisville MeonIday and Thars-

day at 8 oiclock A. M.

Jrails are Cl4otsed--Fur New Orleans
at 1130 A. M1. daily (Suntdaiys exc-eptled).

For Thihodaux oni Monday aund Thursday
;t 5:30 P. .11.

For St. Fr;ancisville M[nmday and Friday
at .:30 P1'. 31.

l'Pot-,thice will lie open every day froge 7
A. 31. to 5::0) P. M3.. except on Sunday, when
it will lhe open from 8 to 9 A. I1.. and again
k'r-t 11 A. M. to 1 31.

Plerlons bav\ing hu.in.j.ess :ut the ofice wlir
pleahe tatihe the rigulations nod guide them

iilv- a' ec.riingly.
Milu-iy ordersc Iea he obtainuedat this offee

upon poit-fices in. all parts of the tnited
Stat'es. A li.t of monly order uttiees eran be
seen tupol applic-atiol.

P. LANIDRY, Pwatnmaster.
F. F'ouut. As•t. t'iostlntuter.

THE

NEW HAVEN ORGAN CO.
Manufacture the Celebrated

Jubilee and Temple Orgas.
These Organs are unsurpassed in qualiy

of tone. style of tisish. sinplieitynfleste.
tion. and durability.

Also. 3I'LI)I-)0ONS in various styles, a
une'qualed ill tone.

Scnd fir illustr: ''" catalogne.
a.\ldrli- NE:• HIAVEN ORGAN CO..

A.•,ut. V. itut':. New Haven. Conn.


